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Specially Priced for for Monday, Tuesday aid Wediesday

LDMANFEIAt
Tlvs store is splendidly prepared to serve you, to your advantage and profit, with about everything you will need for hot weather com- -

I fjrt. No matter if you're at home, on tour or traveling on outings,week-en- d visits or a prolonged vacation at gay quiet resort.

Felman's can help make your summer more enjoyable by supplying your needs at a Substantial Saving If you cannot conveniently

come to our stores, write or phone 108, 652 or 611 and your orders will be promptly filled.

A Special Sale of Scrim

ami Marquisette Certains

and Bed Spreads Mon.,

,Tues. and Wed.
$3.00 DUTCH CURTAINS $1.98

2 M yards long 2 inch inner border of novelty
medallion pattern lace. Cornea in cream, ecru and

Choice Voiles
Reduced

jSc and 59e VOILES 39c

Choice of both light and dark colors;; up to 40
inches wide.

69c and 79c VOILES 59c

All 40-inc- h. Plenty of dark grounds.

$1.00 SILK. STRIPED VOILES 79c.

In choice dark colors; 3d inches wide.

BEACH CLOTH AND LINENS. YARD 39c, 49c, 79e

All 36 inches wide.

$1.00 WOVEN VOILES 69c

, White grounds with colored stripes.

.51.0 BLACK AND WHITE VOILES 69c.

es wide. All reduced to 69c.

$3.50 SCRIM CURTAINS $2.4.
2 4 and 21-- 2 yards long: with hemstitched and

nl.t hnnfcr Apiicrn- - 2 1- -2 inches wide: rood mialitv
Sp scrim and marquisette.

Jl- -, iiAA U k DAITIOTTTP riTDTltVO WITU IIPA1V

Five big racks full of these dresses go on sale
Monday morning at $2.98 and this will be the last
and final cut. Come Monday and get several while
the stock is not broken.

'!,...

CLUNY LACE EDGE 12.98
(

An sxtra good value for the price, pretty hem-

stitched designs, some have wide filet inner borders,
, 2 to 3 inches wide.

. Other beautiful curtains iAylrish Point, Marquis-

e oette, Nc:ir,jham,etc.,-at-$3i8- , $4.98, $5.98, $7.98,
$9.98 and up to $14.98". ''10,000.00 worth of curtains
are hern for you to select from.

Bed Spreads! Bed Spreads!
' v

3.00 BED SPREADS $1.98.

Domestic Specials

Final Reduction on 500
Fine Women's White

Dresses that Sold to
$15.00 Go on Sale

The most drastic reduction of ready-to-we- ar ever
offered. See these wonderful values in our win-
dows. They're remarkable, hardly believable, but
you can see them in our windows..

500 Satin, Taffeta and other pretty silk dresses
all the newest styles, short sleeves, etc., $18.00 value

$10.00. ,

LOVELY GEORGETTE AND SILK DRESSES.

In novelty styles. Sixes 16 to 42. High in quality,
low in price. Bewitching summer frock of combina-
tions of Georgette and crepe de chine. The styles
of the hour $15.00.

A limited quantity of White Crochet Bed Spreads
for single beds. So hurry if you want a couple of
these.

H ORGANDIE RUFFLING $1.98.

Very finest quality St. Gall Switzerland Organdie!,
3, 4, 5 and 6 rows of ruffling and hemstitching, reg-
ular price of this goods $3.00 yard.

i.00 FRINGED BED SPREADS $3.98.

80x00 Fringed White Satin Bed Spreads good
weisrht. Medallion centers floral effects and deep

p ,borderu. A good $5.00 bed spread for only $3.98. ,
-

Every Hat in Our Millinery
Department Must Go!

. $5.00 SCALLOPED BED SPREADS $3.98

80x90 Scalloped White Satin Bed Spreads for
brass bedi, woven from best yarns, heavy raised de-

sign. A 5.00 bed spread for $3.93.

84x74 White Crochet Bed Spreads neat floral pat-
terns, strongly and serviceable, regulare price $3.25.
Sale price $2.25.

$2.00 Extra Heavy Table Felt; ;54-inc- h . . . . . .$1.23

$1.00 Unbleached Sheeting; 2 yards wide ...... 5c

$1.15 Unbleached Sheeting; 2 yards wide . ;.VSc
$1.10 Bleached Sheeting; 2 yards wide ........ 89c

$1.25 Bleached Sheeting; 2 1-- 4 yards wide . . . . 89c

Best quality 3tMnch Bleach 37e

RAMIE LINENE( 48c ,

New shades of old tom, copen, natural pink and
white Linenes exact imitation of real linens at only

48c yard. : . ' ';,
'
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WOMEN'S VESTS 35e -
Pure White cotton, fined 'ribbed vests, silk taped

round neck. Also pink "vesta with V-ne- -

' "
WOMEN'S VESTS 69c.

White Vests, with crochet or tailored tops, in low
neck, sleeveless or bodice styles.- - Regular and extra

; T ';

WOMEN'S KNITTED PANTS 35c

Ot pure White fine combed cotton, with lace-trimm- ed

knees. Tight top with tape around waist. Sizes
6 and 6. ,vu ,y y'v'; ;.' ';.

W PANT GOODS
75c KHAKI PANTS' GOODS-49c- -

'
. ?

Heavy quality khaki color pants goods for men's
and boys knee pants, v A good 75c. value-- ; sale
price ,.,,.... . . f.. 49c

WOOL PANTS GOODS $1.48 J ;
!

50 inches wide, 1 M yaidisWill make a pair of
men's pants. Thta is one of our tig bargains. On- - .

ly one of our big bargains, x Only enough for 2 pair '

men's pants te each customer; sale price .... $1.49

S10.O0 SCALLOPED BED SPREADS $5.98 and
$198.

80x92 Scalloped Satin weave cut corner Bed
Spreads raised floral designs only 25 in the lot.
Made to sell for $10.00 each. Sale price $5.98 and
$098. '

SURF SATIN FOR BATHING SUITS.
56-in- Surf Satin for bathing suits. This ma-

terial is adapted for bathing suits only. $5 yard
value; sale price $2.95

$8.50 TRICOLETTE $2.98

All the new shades in the all Silk Tricolette which
sells regularly at $8.50 yard. Full 36 inches wide,
1 1- -4 yards makes Tricolette Blouse; sale price $2.91

I " " .!"

$3.00 WASH SATIN $1.48

All silk soft quality wash satin for undergarments.
Former price $3.00 yard. Come in pink and flesh;
sale price ,-

- $1.48

WHITE SKIRTINGS

Imported Gabardine, 56 inches wide, 1 1-- 4 yards
makes a skirt, $3.60 value; sale price ........ $1.39

' $1.00 quality White Ramie Linen for Skirts, with
self woven stripe; sale price 48c

WHITE TRICOTINE 98c

New White Tricotine for wash skirts, $1.50 value
for only, yard .................. ...... ....... 98c

ALL LINEN MATERIAL
$U0 WHITE OYSTER LINEN S8e

ch Oyster Linen-fo- r dresser jScirf, extra
heavy quality. ';' A

'
$1.9 PURE IRISH UNEN 98e '

For shirt waists, smocks, baby coats and chil-
dren's dresses. We win .compare this quality with
any $1.98 linen in Salisbury. - .

CROCHET BED SPREADS $6.98.

Very line weave Bed Spreads in extra" large size
100x90 in raised all over design leaf and floral pat-
tern. You will want mora than one of these bed
spreads when you see them.

Organdies
$L50 WHITE SWISS ORGANDIES 83c

48 inches wide very sheer transparent quality,
permanent finish, 300 yards in the lot.

$1.00 WHITE ORGANDIE, 69c.

,
WOO yards to sell sheer quality, the best value in

town, 4u inches wide.

V H ORGANDIE 59c

, Imported Colored Organdie in beautiful quality,
but not every color.

One lot of Children's White Pique hats at.. $1.00

100 women's and children's trimmed and untrim-me- d

hats that were $5.00, sale price ........ $1.00

200 Sport hats that formerly sold up to fS.OO;

bale price ............................... $1.00 ,

,25 Horsehair Edge .Black iistre Trimmed Hats,
$7.50 values; sale price Vv- - j..'.V. ...... $2.98

One lot of misses and women' trimmed, hats that
sold up to 94.00.-- , Must be closed out at :'vv048e -

New Sport'Hati of pineapple straw In wide flop-p- y

brims in red, lavender,
t

na"vy and, green, pekin y ;,

blue, Jade and turquoise blue; pice 5X0, Must be i j j

sold . iV-- ' '.' ,
;Vf'8c

Untrwnmed fancy leghorn , hats" ,lp wide floppy tl.

brims; a teal $5.00 hat for .nly vVV

STAMPED GOODS

.ftiO Linen dresses for children. All. sices from
2 and vat prfcS'..i.,.......V-V..,..i- . 75c

$24)0 Beach cloth dresfes Sises 8 to 16. StampedGIRLS' TUB PRESSES $1.98. $2.48. $24t
98c:ready madt dresses sae pries

'i' 00 Ladies' Rain Costs; values up7to $15,00; sale
The prettiest dresses yow eve? saw it these) prices; v

beautiful plaid ginghams in a wonderful choice
colors and pattern. Sizes 6 to J4 w&3X-- l' ',' ' ' $3.48rfce
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